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002       BR       HCC 15
Commences from Wyddial Road along Green Lane to Layston Church and then meets
metalled road leading down into Buntingford.

003       BR       HCC 15
Commences from S of Layston Church then E for a few yards to junction with BR4.

004       BR       HCC 15
Commences from BR3 E of Layston Church in a N direction then E, NE and N to Wyddial
parish passing W of Beauchamps Plantation.

005       BR       HCC 15
Commences from junction with No. 3 S of Layston Church, E then N along ditch crossing
BR4 and N into Wyddial parish.

006       BR       HCC 15
Commences S of Layston Church (just S of first part of BR5) then NE to join BR4.

007       BR       HCC 15
Commences from near end of Green Lane Restricted Byway 8 NE to join BR6.
## Buntingford

### East Herts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref(s)</th>
<th>Map Ref(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>RB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commences at county road just S of Layston Church. Thence E along Green Lane to stream continues roughly parallel with Buntingford - Hare Street road S of pond and into Hormead parish.

### Width Limitations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref(s)</th>
<th>Map Ref(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>RB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commences at road (not county road) in Hormead parish thence W and N along Green Lane crosses Restricted Byway 8. Continues N to boundary with Wyddial parish SE of Beauchamps Plantation.

### Width Limitations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref(s)</th>
<th>Map Ref(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>BR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commences at BR4 S of Beauchamps Plantation. Fords small stream, then NE to Restricted Byway 9 to SE of Beauchamps Plantation.

### Width Limitations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref(s)</th>
<th>Map Ref(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>RB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commences at junction with Restricted Byway 9 SE of Beauchamps Plantation then NE along parish boundary and continuing as Restricted Byway 11 in Wyddial parish.

### Width Limitations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref(s)</th>
<th>Map Ref(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>FP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commences from Paddock Road E then S and SE to Hare Street Road.

### Width Limitations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref(s)</th>
<th>Map Ref(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>BR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commences from the causeway SW of Layston Church then S to meet the Hare Street Road near Mill Cottages.

### Width Limitations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref(s)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Width Limitations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR</td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Commences from Hare Street Road near Alswick Hall N to meet Restricted Byway 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>FP</td>
<td>Commences from Hare Street Road E of Built Up Area signs thence E and SE across meadow past Mill Cottages to small stream W of avenue of trees near Alswick Hall. Including spur to county road by Mill Cottages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>FP</td>
<td>Commences from stile near avenue of trees. Then E along S side of avenue to site of chapel to another stile at junction with BR24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>Commences from BR24 S of Alswick Hall thence generally SE to its junction with Restricted Byway 18 at SW corner of Alswickhall Wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>Commences from SW corner of Alswickhall Wood E along S side of Wood thence SE into Hornead parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>FP</td>
<td>Commences from Hare Street Road N of Alswick Hall, then across meadow SE to hedgerow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>FP</td>
<td>Commences from hedgerow (end of FP19) E to Green Lane and past old clay pits to Hare Street - Buntingford Road at the parish boundary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

04 December 2015
Commences from Hare Street Road by Carter's Close Cottages, through gap in hedge, along W side of allotments to SE. Through gateway E of Layston House and along hedgerow to Layston Meadow Huts. Then E along N side of Huts site and into Owles Road.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from Owles Farm SW along Green Lane to W of Camp Wood then W past old gravel pits and S to meet London Road near old chalk pit.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from Owles Farm SE along Green Lane. Then E, N of Dogkennel Wood and Stonebury to parish boundary.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from Hare Street Road N of Alswick Hall S to site of old chapel, then Green Lane S to Owles Farm.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from Hare Street Road S along W side of stream to meet Owles Road.

**Width Limitations**

Commences at junction with FP27 from SE boundary of school thence W to a junction with FP41 at TL 3617 2908 thence S to Luynes Rise at TL 3618 2894 thence SW across field to footbridge at former parish boundary continuing SW to NE side of A10 Buntingford Bypass at TL 3592 2861.

**Width Limitations**

2m between TL 3617 2908 and TL 3610 2894
Commences from Chapel End Farm thence SW, and SE along riverbank passing W of Watermill over footbridge through Sewage Farm to Aspenden Bridge.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from A10 Trunk Road E of former gas works, W past gas works then S along river bank to Aspenden Road west of railway station.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from Baldock Road, The Folly S past allotment gardens continuing SW to NE side of A10 Buntingford Bypass at TL 3567 2891.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from "Angel Inn" in High Street to kissing-gate then along N side of Bowling Green House to Baldock Road near The Folly.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from junction with FP35 thence SE past allotment gardens and Football Ground to join county road.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from Wyddial Road 300 yards E of Kingsley's Bridge E across field to Green Lane leading to Layston Church, known as Church Walk.

**Width Limitations**

Commences from Alswick Hall N of pond E to hedgerow and junctions with FP19 and FP20.
Buntingford

Commences from Hare Street Road 400 yards E of Mill Cottages N along course of stream across Restricted Byway 8 to connect with BR6 and thence to Duck's Puddle, Wyddial.

**Width Limitations**

035

Commences from allotment N of football ground NW along W side of poultry farm to hedgerow at former Throcking Parish Boundary thence NNW to TL 3563 3020 thence WNW to eastern boundary of A10 Buntingford Bypass at TL 3548 3025.

**Width Limitations**

036

Commences at former A10 Trunk Road (Buntingford High St) at N end of Buntingford thence W along E side of allotment gardens, thence through gardens crossing FP35 along N edge of playing fields and N edge of Greenways Estate and W to the Parish Boundary and a junction with Cottered FP40 on a footbridge over the A10 Buntingford Bypass at TL 3550 2981.

**Width Limitations**

037

Commences from London Road (A10) at SE corner of "Railway Inn". W along S side of FP of the Inn to Grid Ref: TL 3648 2892 then south westwards for a distance of 4.4 metres then in a westerly direction for a distance of 5.2 metres then in a north westerly direction for a distance of 3.4 metres to Grid Ref: TL3647 2892 and thence into Station Approach.

**Width Limitations**

038

Link paths at Monks Walk.

**Width Limitations**

039

Link paths at Monks Walk.
Commences at Owles Lane at its junction with FP25 at TL 3723 2885 thence generally E along Owles Lane for approx 420m to its junction with BR22 at TL 3765 2876.

**Width** Varies between 5m and 8.5m

**Limitations**

Commences from a junction with FP29 at TL 3582 2915 thence generally ESE to TL 3603 2909 then generally E to a junction with FP26 at TL 3617 2908.

**Width** Between TL 35815 and TL 29154 approx 5m as shown hatched on the plan attached to an agreement between HCC and Bovis Homes dated 17 April 1998. Between TL 36034 29085 and TL 36172 29077 width 2m.

**Limitations**